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J. F. STAllL. Proprietor, 

Thursday the senate at Pierre killed 
the boiler inspection hill and passed tht 
following house bills: 

Submitting amendment to the consti
tution permitting citios to exeeed the 
jrost>nt limit of indebtedness for tht 
purpose of receiving additional publii 
improvements: appropriating #10.(100 for 
a new building at theOarv blind a<vlum. 
the apportionment bill for 44 senators 
and P0 representatives. The house gen
eral appropriation bill without amend
ment by a vote of :>0 to l">. The antis 
are furious over their defeat. 

The senate also passed houst* bills in
creasing brand tiling fees to reg-
ulatint* the incorporation of mutual in 
-iiranee companies, appropriating #4.t?00 
fi it- a building fund at Brookintjs col 
li'irc. und appropriating #8*50 in full for 
> h" deficiency at the Madison Normal 
-  'lie.-:,  providing that a party in inter
cut may testify against the estate of a 
deceased person: permiting incorporated 
towns and cities to be separate election 
precincts applying particularly to towns 
which are located in more than one 
township: prohibiting any name from 
appearing more than once on an official 

ballot. 
The hou-e passed the house resolu 

t ions for an amendment to exempt super
intendent?- of schools from the tenure of 
office act. and recommending Maj. 
H radon for appointment t<> the regular 

army. 
The houseal-o passed the senate bill-

appropriatingf l. :*»0 to Fred Kvans for a 
-oldie!' - home claim, and fll.imi for a 
dormitory at the Madison Normal school 
and definitely killed the claim of J. B. 
McCloud for board of soldiers in 181*0. 

The general bill regulating building 
and loan associations was killed by an 
adverse committee report. 

\t the evening session the house 
I 1 the senate bills granting cities 
p«m*.T t>> suppress illegal liquor traffic: 
giving Threshing charge-; prohibiting 
rhe plea of relationship <>r interest a- re 
a son for refusing testimony in a civil 
-•sit; for construction of public libraries; 
providing for the cart- and leasing of the 
Fort Sisseton military reservation, and 
Burke's scavenger tax bill authorizing 
The -tate assessment board to make one 
mill  def ic iency levy.  

The department has had calls for #1.(500 
of the permanent school fund, of which 
P1/J50 was called for by Gregory county, 
and !?:i00 by Fall River county. 

Deadwood wants an appropriation of 
#1,000 from the state to help her hold a 
carnival in July, (iiiess she won t get it. 

An Honest Medicine for Lit «5rlp|ie. 
George W. Waitt. of South Gardiner, 

Me. says: "I have had the worst 
cough, cold, chills and grip and liavi 
taken lots of trash of no account hut 
prolit to the vendor. Chamberlain 6 
Cough Remedy is the only thing that 
has done any good whatever. I have 
used one bottle of it and the chills, cold 
and grip have all left uie. 1 congratu
late the manufacturers of an honest 
medicine./ For sale by all druggists. 

See that vou get the .original De-
Witt's •Vitch'llazel Salve when you ask 
for it. The genuine is a certain cure for 
piles, sores and skin diseases. 

Cook A* Oi>kk. 

It follows the Mag. Manila. P. I. The 
soldiers coming here ask us to order 
Rocky Mountain Tea. speaking highly 
of this remedy. By steamer, ten gross. 
Mi/.eiiaux Co 

Fkank Smith. 

When you are bilious, ns* tfaopp 
tamous little pills known as l>e\Vitt"s 
Little Early Risers to cleanse the liver 
ami bowels'. 3'hey never gripe. 

COOK A- Onu . 

A Cape Nome Millionaire. 
Millionaire Lane, the wealthiest man 

in Cape Nome to-day, was a tramp in 
Seattle only a few years ago. He wan
dered down to the coast one night and 
fell a-leep on a coasting vessel. When 
he woke up he was on his way to Alaska. 
The captain, finding him a poor sailor, 
set him ashore some where south of 
Nome, telling him jocosely to "hunt for 
gold on the beach." At that time gold 
had not been discovered, but the poor 
tramp found it. and made himself the 
most influential man in that part of the 
world. Lane fought himself to the front 
by pluck and nerve, the two qualities 
which are absolutely neceswsfv to suc
cess in any business. 

These essentials are capable of culti
vation. Drink "(Jolden Grain Belt" 
beer to build up your health, steady 
your nerves and clear your brain. It i-
the best tonic because it's the purest. 
Brewed from prime barley malt and 
choice hops in the most scientific man
ner known to modern brewing. Try it 
and be benefited. Order from your 
nearest dealer or be supplied by calling 
up telephone No. 11. Madison, S. D. 

Tfe- (ii-gruntled leader-in the capitol 
removal fight at Pierre were -aid to be 
working might and main t«> secure an 
,-vrra -e—ion of the legislature to con-
-iii'-r Tie--pn'stion of removal and to 
give tin gov.-rr>"r an additional pretext 
for calling t'.. e-gi-lature in special 
- -ssion. Th y were bending all their 
efforts to defea' ai;y apportionment bill 
to pa-» at thi- - —ion as required by the 
constitution. But the oppo-ition to such 
-pitework wa- iu<> strong and recalci
trant- failed in their move. It is also 
-aid they will retaliate upon Congress, 
man Burke who dipped into the capitol 
light against thern and for whom they 
hav»- a -trong antipathy: but they will 
*»•* frustrated in any designs the.y may 
have upon his seat in congress or aspira
tion!- for the senate as he is too strongly 
entrenched with the machine. Here i-
the li.-t of cii-gruntled senators as shown 
up by their vote- against the house 
-pecial appropriation bill-la-t Tuesday: 
Cahil. Lngle-by. Gilmore, John-ton. 
Lewi-. Loomi-. Martin. Overseth. Parks 
Koul' e. St ill well, Stoddard. Sw eet, Van 
Wo. r'. Wilkes and Williams. With the 
exception of Cahill. Lewi-. Wilkes and 
Williams, these constituted the most 
ardent member- of the anti-appropria
tion >*. imbine. 

AN EMPHATIC DENIAL. 

No 

Sea tor Ifoar'- amendment to the] 
Sjjooner Philippine bill recently en- j 
a -ted into law hy congress accompli-hed i 
o te thing. If the bill does not allow 
tlx* constitution to follow the flag 
neither doe.- the amendment allow the 
franchise grabber to go with the empire. 
•T'her»- is no great loss in which there is 
not som" .-mail profit." 

—Ml - — —I!—U-
I )r. < 'ox of Vermillion is now Capt. 

C jk of the L'. S. army having received 
his commission as assistant surgeon. 
Hchas not yet been as-igned to duty. 

The reeruting officers of Ft Meade 
went over to Deadwood this week to 
muster in soldiers for the Thirteenth 
Cavalry which is stationed at the fort. 
There were six young men waiting ex 
amination in Deadwood, but ouly three 
were able to pass. It is not believed 
that enough m.in will be found in the 
Hills to make the regiment complete. 
Work is plenty and the recruiting 
fdflcers expect to have to open offices in 
Nebra-ka and po—ibly other -tates. 

Aberdeen now ha- two ca^es of small 
pox which are rigidly quarantined, and 
all persons thought to have come in 
contact with thern have been vaccinated* 

The state land department has issued 
live patents on final payment for state 
lands purchased. Three of these went 
to Yankton, two to LTnjon, two to Bon 
Homme, two to Miner ftnd one to Clay. 

State Department Has Mad* 
Threat to Denmark. 

Washington. March y.—An emphat
ic denial is giv-.-n at the state depart
ment to the statement published in 
a I,ondon newspaper to the effect that 
the United States government has ad
dressed a note "almost threatening 
in tone" to the Danish government, 
declaring that it will not permit a 
transfer of the Danish West Indies 
to any foreign power. It is said at 
the department that the United States 
government has not at any .^tage in 
the present negotiations relative to 
the islands nor at any time past when 
similar negotiations were afoot, 
threatened Denmark or attempted in 
any way to bring pressure to bear 
upon her and the negotiatons always 
have been conducted in the most 
amicable spirit on both sides. Of 
course the Danish government is 
aware that the Monroe doctrine is 
cherished by the department of state, 
but the application of this doctrine 
to the transfer of sovereignty by one 
European nation of its holdings in 
America to another European nation 
always has been allowed to remain a 
matter of inference. Although the 

! state department holds decided views 
on that subject, fortunately the occa
sion has never arisen for any such an
nouncement of them as is reported 
to have been made in the London pub
lication. 

SYNDICATE 'S Bid OEAL. 

Americans Buy Half a Million Acre* 
of Mexican Pine Lands. 

Chihuahua. Mex., March 0.—A syn
dicate of Americans has just closed a 
deal for half a million acres of pine 
timber lands in the Sierra Madres, a 
short distance from Casas Grandes. It 
proposes to invest over a million in 
sawmills and short connecting rail
ways. The deal involves two and a 
half millions in gold, and the schedule 
includes Frank Stephenson and Shaw 
Kennedy of Chicago and Robert Ful-
lerton and W. W. Franklin of Dos 
Moines, la. 

Keep Year Bowels Strong. 
Constipation or diarrhoea when 

your bowels are out of order. Cas-
carets Candy Cathartic will make 
them act naturally. Genuine tablets 
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All druggists, ioc. 

Prof. Iviflon. of Lonaconing, Md . 
suffered-terribly from neuralgia of the 
stomach arid indigestion for thirteen 
years and after the doctors failed to 
cure him they fed him on morphine. A 
friend advised the use of Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and after taking a few 
bottles of it he nays, "It ha* cured me 
entirely. I can't Bay too much for 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." ft digests, 
what you eat. 

Cook & Obkk. 

"I had * running wore on my |f*g for 
seven years," writes Mrs. .Jas, Forest of 
Chippewa l* alls, Wis., ' 'arid spent 
hundreds of dollas in trying to get it 
healed. Two boxes of iianner Salve en
tirely cured it. ' '  No other salve so 
heniitiK 

CHJtiH. Schitz. 

DISCUSS TERMS 
f 

KITCHENER IN COHERENCE 

WITH BOTHA AND OTHER 

BOER LEADERS. 

SURRENDER EXPECTED SOON 

Bi'RIfli ComiMflder Not In a Position 

to Conclude Negotiations Without 

Submitting the Proposals to the War 

Office—Boers Repulsed at Lichten-

berg, but the British GarriMA Sus

tained Heavy Casualties. 

London, March 9—A dispatch from 
Pretoria, dated Tuesday, March 5, ev
idently held up by the censor, has 
just reached here. It says General 
Kitchener met General Botha and 
other Boer leaders at Middleburg on 
Feb. 27. when the question of the 
possibility of the termination of hos
tilities was discussed. 

Another dispatch from Pretoria, 
dated Wednesday. March t). says the 
meeting between General Kitchener 
and General Botha has awakened deep 
interest and that there are favorable 
expectations as to the probable out 
come. 

According to The Sun the surrender 
of General Botha would have been an 
accomplished fact before now had 
General Kitchener been in a position 
to conclude the terms of surrender. 
When the surrender occurs. The Sun 
adds, it will include the surrender or 
entire suppression of General Dewet 
and will invoke the termination of 
the war. 

A special from Pretoria, dated Fri 
day. says General Kitchener and Gen
eral Botha had a lengthy conference 
on G'in hill during tho morning. Gen
eral Botha was alone and General 
Kitchener was accompanied by his 
secretary. 

BOERS FINALLY REPULSED. 

British Garrison at Lichtenbcrg Lost 
Many Killed and Wounded. 

London. March y.— Lord Kitchener, 
reporting under date of March 7, says: 

"The Boers failed in their deter
mined attack upon Lichtenberg. Our 
losses, besides the two officers pre
viously reported, were 14 men killed 
and wounded. The Boer general. 
Celliersc. was killed. 

• Dewet'« position is variously re
ported. as his men are scattering 
through the Orange River colony. 
Our troops, marching north, reached 
Petrusburg today. 

"Freneli reports further captures of 
a 14-poumier Creuzot. with carriage 
and limber complete, and one Hotch 
kiss, making a total of seven guns 
The total number of Boers known to 
have been placed hors de combat 
since the Eastern operations began is 

Adding to his last report, Lord 
Kitchener states that 109 rifles. 24.!'7'» 
rounds of ammunition, 183 hors«-s. 
124'/ trek oxen. cattle. 1.?.r,vi 
sheep. lAo wagons and carts and laic • 
quantities of forage have been cap
tured without casualties in Cape Col
ony. He further reports: 

' Parsons found a small commando 
north of Aberdeen anil attacked tle-m. 
Kritzinger's commando yesterday en
tered Pearston, but Gorringe turned 
them out and Delisle headed them off 
on the roa<! to Somerset Kast." 

The day's additions make General 
French's total captures in the present 
operations as follows: Guns, 70: ri
fles. 748: rounds of ammunition. 2"4.-
H7ft; horses. 4,')7l : trek oxen. 5,.">20: 
cattle. L'S.220; sheep. 178.780, and 
waeons and carts. 1.4.77. 

British Reoccupy Pearston. 
Cape Town. March —It is officially 

announced that Colonel Gorring noc-
cupied Pearston, on the Great Ki< t 
liver. March f>. He says the town 
should have been impregnable to the 
Boers, but the town guard offered in
adequate resistance and the Boers 
raptured the place, together with *',<> 
rifles, 1T,0 men and 2«U»no rounds of 
ammunition. 

Boers Occupy Maraisburg. 
Cradock. Cape Colony, Thursday, 

March 7.—A force of three hundred 
Boers occupied Mariashurg yo;st<-r<i;iy 
evening without opposition. There 
were no British troops there, 

Botha Granted an Armfatlee. 
Lourenzo Marques, March ft.—Gen

eral Kitchener has granted General 
Botha a seven days' armistice to en
able him to confer with the other 
generals*. 

DUTIES ON TOBACCO. 

Export Til on the Cuban Pftduct 
Abolished. 

Washington, March 9—The secre
tary of war has Issued an order, upon 
recommendation of General Wood, 
governor general of Cuba, abolishing 
all export duties on tobacco after 
April 1 next. To obtain this end was 
one of the principal objects of the re
cent visit of the Cuhfta economist 
commission to thirf city. 

Miners and Operators Agree. 
Springtield, Ills., March 9.--After a 

deadlock lasting several days and in 
the longest convention ever held by 
the miners and operators of Illinois 
the state mining scale for the coming 
year was agreed to by the sub-scale 
committees, when the miners accept
ed a stale of 42 cents in Williamson 
county, 3 cents less than they had de
manded. The remainder of the state 
scale will remain the same as last 
year. 

f o r m  a  c o m b i n e .  

Captains and Engineers on the Great 
Lakes to Affiliate. 

Chicago. M«.. h 0.-A 
jy-ition to be known as the bhipma. 

iv,. association. Las 
fornu-1 in Chiw to affiliate with the 
H-ine osino,I 
who are now striking in t hu ago. Bur 
falo and several other lake 
engineer will take a vessel out with 
a captin who does not belong to the 
order. In return the ^masters Jill 
pursue a reciprocal policy. 1 hi ship 
masters also determine that engmecib. 
m;„es and all other members of the 
crew of a vessel shall be employed b> 
the captain and not by the shipowner 
as heretofore, and that all lake >es 
pels be classified according to tonnage 
and that captains be paid salaries ac
cording to the tonnage grading. 

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE. 

Will Probably Adopt Some Very Rad
ical Measures. 

Honolulu. March 1. With both 
houses in control of the independc.it 
home rule party and containing a ma 
jority of native Hawaiians. the legis
lature has already been the scene of 
some remarkable proceedings and the 
end of the session promises to sec 
many very radical measures adopted, 
auumg those to which the conti oiling 
party is committed being a liquor dis 
pensary law. a taxation system that 
will be a combination of single tax 
and income tax doctrines, an election 
law based on proportionate represen
tation and a law excluding from the 
ttintory ail persons who may arrive 
heie afflicted 'vith consumption or 
leprosy. 

CONDITION SATISFACTORY. 

Latest Bulletin Regarding tht Kaiser's 
Injuries. 

Berlin, March 9—The following 
bulletin regarding Emperor William's 
condition was issued during the morn 
iug: 

•The kaiser's condition is satisfac
tory. His majesty slept well and 
when the bandage was changed his 
wound presented no inflammatory 
symptoms. There is some swelling 
of the right eyelid aaU cheek, lie 
had no fever." 

Emperor William wired to Prince 
Henry of Prussia: 

"I look as if I had just come from 
China." 

Ilow't Thi*. 
We otTer one hundred dollars reward 

for any caw «f catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F. -I. Cheney Co., Props.. Toledo, (). 
We. the undersigned, have known F, 

.1. Cheney for the last l."» years, and 
believe biui perfectly honorable ir all 
business obligations made by their 
'inn. 
Went A: Trux, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo. O. 
Waldir.g. Kiiiiian «V Marvin. Wholesale 
1 >ruggists. Toledo. (). 
llail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system Price 
To cents per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the be-t. 

The stomach confro's the situation 
Those who are hearty ami strong are 
those who can eat and digest plenty <.f 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you cat and allows you to eat all 
the good food you want. If >ou sutler 
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or 
any other stomach trouble.this pre para 
tion can't help but do \ou goud. The 
most sensitive stomachs can take it. 

Cook A Oi>kk. 

( heap ili»urrtn<'4*. 
Mmy a man has been insured against 

1'right's di>ease. diabptis. or other 
dangerous ailments by a fifty cent bot
tle of Foley's Kidues Cure. 

Chkis. Sc hltz. 

Nettle* t o  mt IWitiftn fur LftN-r* of 

Hale of South Diik'ita. county of I., 'ike. Ill 
rounty <f*ort. In the matter of the gii!ir<U:iii«lii|i 
nf I.tin A. \\ intiT, minor < liihl of Mitr\ K. WiMit, 
lat<- of county. South «!••• -• h«*iI. 
Notice for fiofttng Hi HjijilK mi imi for 
of irii:tr<lian-tjij». The of South Il.ikotu 
f*en«l- I_'|vefiii_' to nil |ii 'r*oilrt interccteil in the 
euHr'li in-hip of l.il.i ,\. Winter, minor i hihl of 
Mary K, Wii t> r, lute of t>Hi<l county, <h*ce:i-e ( |  
Notice if hereby iriveii, that Mae .Met iillr, ray 
anil I .i l.-t A. Winter have tih-il \* it it the ilerkof 
tiiii- court it petition iintviii^' that letter* of L'unr-
<liant-li11« of 1.1 lit A. Winter, minor child of Man 
K. W inter, l|ere;tMMl, lie i*-M|e|| to Norillllll It. 
JMc< .illivray, find that 'Ihnreday, the 1 1th <lav of 
March. A. I). l;*»l, at 10 o'clock a. m. of -aid 
clay. I "-j nir a ditv of a regular term of thin court, 
to »\it: ot th* MfiP h term, A. U. l!«n, .it tli,. 
office of the judire, in the l.antioii Cook Hloi k, in 
Mmli^oi,, in the tounty of Luke, and etate of 
South Dakota, ha* lieejt get for Itfarin^' fanl |»eti 
tion, when and where any iterxwi intemnted m.,v 
appear and tdiow nnw Why the naid petition 
eliould not !»• granted. 

Mur< ii 4th, l!«t|. 
WM M< CiUATII, 

Juiltfeof the County Court. 
Attest I M. I'KKfcTOS, 

fs. -li , Clerk of fo nt 
I I .  SOI'KK. 

• \ttol ll' V foI pet It loner". 

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
a n d  S M O K E  
Vour Lifeaway I 

You can t* cured of any form of tobacco using 
easily, l* made well, strong, magnetic, full of 
new lUc and viKor l;y taking MO-TO-BAO, 
that makes wcik men strong. Many Vain 
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOO.QOQ 
cared. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Hook-
IfL.5urwdA."c  Addresa STERLING 
REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 8CHULT55 Proprietor, 

Keep constantly mi hand a full 

line of 

m im era meals 
Fifth, fowl and Gain# in season, 

Etfan avenue. 

JUST A WORD ABOUT 

PERFUMES. 
We have tor Easter a line uncqualed in the city, w e 

a specialty of Solon Palmer s goods, the best in America . 
few of the more delicate odors are 

ROSE LEAVES. GARLAND OF ROSES, HELKm?0|.R 

Q AR1AND OF VIOLETS. PALO ALTO PINK. I_||.A^ 

CARNATION PINK, CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM. 

also a line of Toilet Waters to beautify the complex!,,,,. v 

would he surprised to see our line of DENTRIFICES, 
Creams. Dental Soaps and Powders, dive us a call. 

COOK & ODEE. 
HHH UUIJ •wo**"""'" 

••••••••• 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY.' 
President. 

J. H. WlLLlAflSos, 
x Vice President 

THE nADISON 

State 
riadison, S. D. 

Farm Loans Lowest 

URATES** 

Her Only Regret 
Mr*. Pea body Had Paufd Thrni|k 

Ow Mmt Try ln« Kiprrlmrr of 
Hair l.tfe lie fore *tht Konad 

a Kemetly fur All 
Womaii'i III*. 

Nobody who sees Mrs. Mary II. 
Peabodv, of 42 Water Street* 
Haverhill, Mass., to-tlay will find 
it ea.y to believe that she hu 
passed lier 6vl year and has en
dured more suffering than comes 
to the ordinary lot of women. 
How fihe regained health and 
hapt'iness is l>cst told in her own 
words. She sayt: M  i .  M i l r y  J f .  I ' w a b o J y .  

winter ar.ftnrr!n? ! l-.i 1 lh^cr:pwiui -h l^ft mynyctem all r 
down, 1 niito Piiffrr.'l rrniii t< nii«> uni lrt>t:j^.-ullttr t'J 
*niiK'ii, ] I s a < 1 i. '> ri-ngt It uinl 11 > • ft 1111 > 111 j r 1. My frleini* <1M not 11. • 'k 
til Jit i won M 11 v >> ami I uu» Kf raid t tint I gut tig : ti to »-o 11*11 m |>t t«> ri 

••I re. i»li.-.l lite i «-ni-fit thnr l»r,W IiiIhu.n 1'ink I'HIm fi»r I"tiU- I'm; > 
ha<l tlonn me In » foriit. r and lu»t Inlv I taking 
Thejr iliil riot dImm(>)>•.titt nif. I u*eil neM-rul of ttiem i»n«l fr«in a 
totii! w rei*k I wmt a tlt\ u oittuii. Mvim'.y r«n:ret In tlial I it! 1 
not know of Jt r. Wli,!»nih' 1'lnk I'llln for I'ulii iVuple when 1 hat tt.« 
rhHittff ofllfp. I Rtn now eiii.rtni,'tlio !»••»! «>Miealth, rat heartily a!.«l 
alwi' »'»wnUiy—all <!ue To I»r. iLlttini' I'ink 1*11|t« for Pal#" I'eople. 

•'There are many fa.-t* aUti.l inv ra«« that I ilo not rare to h»v« 
pabliihecl hut I will gladly kUlMtr any woiuau who rarea to writ« iu« 
•bouttha auhjeot." Maky M. Piauouv. 

SubacrlhcU aud sworn tn befor* me this flr«t ilay of RapU"mb*r, 
Thomas W. Qtmnbv, Jmtf-e v/th* J'raef. 

pr. William*' Pink fills for 1 'ale penpl* are an tinfalllnx sperlflu for »".<"!> 
at*« ,a«eg an lororriotur ttlaxla, jutriiai paralyslii, Mt. Vliua' aancn, 
natiralKla, rhetiinatlini, ihtmhi* hi-a<1ti<'lie, t he i«ft«>r efTe< t« of the grip, r*'*'1" 
tation 1 >f t he nr-art, pale and sallow cuuiuleilou*. aud all forms of M 

•ilti«r In jualu or f«mal«. 

Look for thit 
trade mmrk 

on every 
package. 

PR WILLIAMS' 

iTn) 'us 
W 'ON 
AL E  

.EOPLE 

O 
tt 

G 
5 

Sold by ail 
druggists, y 

tents per box; 
nx boxes, Sj S0' 

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY. SeH^i*e«a4y. N. V-

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIHES, LIQUOQS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in tod try « gi^, ^ the 

famous JOHN GUND B%er 

IN THE WINTER. 
(Binion's Plntw l» Pains •' 

r -

Dottt Be Fo o l e o i  
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Metfl. 
cine Co., Madison, WU. |t 
k*«l»s yu »«||. our trada 

^ S>rlea iV P«kaga. 
Li hilii TU' N«»ar ao!4 

For oouqhB and oolds [lS 

riast^ra are an incomparably tor i-
oily than any otlier—ext^nK»l or i« 
Th«>ir ine«lirinal propertn-a ' ' ^ ^ 
a n d  f f o  t t r a i g h t  t o  t h e  t e a t  < > / * ' • ' '  ' ;  

They rnlicTO and cure a ''S|j,,* 
without dinturbinf{ tho ayatom or | r ^ 
the atomarh. ('otigh mixture ° . 
»«ato. Bouarm'a Plwrtera ari i«>( ' 11 

the highest dogr«*. and «jTii«-k**^t •' ^ 
Placed on tha cheat or l,,tl *• (i^t 

at once in acrioua ca««»B, th^ 
felt immediately. Tlie congcsl i n > 
c<«ii^h ttbutaa and the brwathin^ 1Ill'r 

Lung or bronchial ' ^ib 
dUnaaet, are cure«l with the 1»,H* 
auffnrinff and loaa of time. .,rni,lT 

Iknson'a Plaatera are imm^*s V* 
perior to Belladonna, Ht*«'»H,"t'-n j,]^ 
hicum or any other combin»fl"" ,,f 
form. They are alao iirefcn»l»i 
lnents, liniincrita and Halves. 

lienaon'a l'laatera havo »o 
hiflhett attuvrd* over hII cohij"' ! | r, l tTU ' i< "fri *••• * » « 4]fU^ 
more ihun fi,000 phyniciana » I , (  , ) ) lPi 
have declared them to be on»» ]-,, r  ^ 
trustworthy lion»i hoM rcnJ^h'1 > ^ 
by all druKKiMta, or wo will 
«>n any number ordered >n 

btaft'B on rwcipt of cacli. £cctf 'n 

Ho auro you yet tho gonuiu*'-
imitation or Hulwtituto. N-*1 

Beabury A Johnson, , rn  Chert 

Thi » xiimatiirf" is oi, • • v• *rv l«»* „t «h. 

r«m«dy ItiM onfwa • sain mmm j. 
(iriiifM 


